Background: Early life adversity (ELA) is a risk factor for development of gastrointesti-
| INTRODUCTION
Early life adversity (ELA) is a risk factor in the susceptibility to chronic gastrointestinal (GI) diseases later in life, including functional gastrointestinal disorders (FGIDs) such as irritable bowel syndrome (IBS).
1-4
ELA encompasses many risk factors including physical, emotional, and sexual abuse, which are all known to contribute to the development of FGIDs. 2 Further supporting the connection between early life experiences and adult GI health, patients with both FGIDs and a history of ELA experience increased GI symptom severity compared with patients with FGIDs lacking a history of ELA.
5
The underlying mechanisms linking ELA with increased vulnerability to FGIDs such as IBS remain poorly understood. The primary underlying pathophysiology reported in IBS patients, particularly diarrheal predominant IBS (IBS-D), include increased gut epithelial permeability [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] and increased intestinal mast cell numbers and degranulation. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] Furthermore, the association of mast cells with enteric nerves has correlated with increased FGID symptom severity. 12, 19, 20 Increased mast cell numbers and their release of mediators such as histamine and proteases are thought to be responsible for increased intestinal permeability and a central mechanism in abdominal pain reported in IBS patients. 21 , 22 Rodent models have been critical to understanding the GI pathophysiology induced by ELA;
however, translation of this research to effective therapies in conditions such as human FGID has been slow and unpredictable. 23 In order to facilitate bench to bedside science for FGIDs, a new animal model may be necessary to compliment treatments researched and developed in rodents.
Pigs are recognized as an important translational model for humans, especially for GI research. The ontogeny and at birth developmental stage of the porcine intestinal epithelium, immune system, and enteric nervous system are more similar to human infants than neonatal mouse pups thus making pigs an ideal model to study ELA-associated diseases. 24 Early weaning stress (EWS) has been used previously by our group to mimic ELA in humans and to study the mechanisms of ELA-associated disease. Similar to cases of human early life adversity, EWS in piglets imposes significant psychosocial and environmental stress during a critical window of postnatal development. The stressors associated with EWS in pigs include the abrupt loss of maternal care, littermate separation and commingling with unfamiliar pigs, changes in social status, and introduction to a novel unfamiliar environment. Previously, we have shown that EWS induces activation of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis, upregulation of intestinal corticotropin releasing factor (CRF), and increased mast cell numbers and activation leading to elevated intestinal permeability [25] [26] [27] in pigs at least 9 weeks old. While previous studies have focused on early intestinal barrier responses to EWS up to juvenile stages, the longterm effects of EWS on clinical disease, intestinal permeability, and mast cell activity and localization, and potential sex differences have not been investigated. The objective of the present experiment was to define the influence of EWS on the incidence of diarrhea, intestinal permeability, and intestinal mast cell numbers, activity, and localization in female and Male-C pigs.
| METHODS

| Animals
The University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) approved all studies (Protocol #09-047-B). Animal protocols were performed as in our previous studies. 28 Yorkshire-duroc cross, female
and Male-C piglets (castrated at 9 days of age) were weaned from their sow at 15 days of age (EWS) or 28 days of age (LWC). Weaned pigs were housed in pens with Tenderfoot ® flooring (3.7 m×2.7 m, n=6 pigs per pen) in the same environmentally controlled room. All pigs were offered ad libitum access to the same diet and water. The diets were formulated to meet or exceed the nutrient requirements of all pigs in the study. 29 Upon arrival, all pigs were evaluated by a licensed veterinarian and no clinical evidence consistent with common enteric diseases (eg, reduced feed intake, depressed activity, hypothermia/huddling) were observed.
At 7 and 20 weeks of age, representing juvenile and adulthood stages, respectively, n=12 pigs/weaning age group (six females, six
Male-C) were euthanized via captive bolt penetration and intestinal tissues were immediately harvested for experiments, and prepared for
Ussing chambers analysis or stored at −80°C for subsequent biochemical analyses.
| Fecal Scoring
Fecal scores were recorded on 12 early weaned and 12 late weaned pigs (equal number of Male-C and females between groups) for a 4 week period between 16 and 20 weeks of age at 1500-1700 hours.
To evaluate stool form, pigs were rectally palpated every 2-3 days at the same time of day to stimulate defecation. The resulting bowel movements from each pig following rectal palpation were scored by a trained individual blinded to experimental treatments using The Bristol Stool Form Scale. Scores ≥6 were considered diarrhea based on the description of the scoring system and what has been used to determine diarrhea in humans. 30 The percentage of days in diarrhea were calculated by counting the number of times a pig was scored with ≥6
Key Points
• Using a porcine early weaning stress (EWS) model of Early Life Adversity (ELA), female and Male-C pigs exposed to EWS exhibited a greater incidence of functional diarrhea, increased intestinal permeability, and increased mast cell numbers and localization to enteric ganglia.
• Compared with Male-C pigs, female pigs exhibited a more chronic and severe diarrhea, and heightened ileal permeability and mast cell tryptase release.
• Results here highlight the clinical and pathophysiologic responses to ELA in a large animal model which could be relevant to human FGID's.
divided by the total number of days scored. Bowel movements rated as 7 on the Bristol Stool Form Scale were considered severe diarrhea.
| Histology evaluation of intestinal tissues
Distal ileum sections were collected at euthanasia and placed directly in 10% neutral buffered formalin. After 24 hours, samples were removed and placed in 70% ethanol for long-term storage. Transverse sections of ileum were embedded in paraffin for and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. A board certified veterinary pathologist (KJW) read the slides (n=6 for each weaning age group and balanced by sex) to evaluate differences in inflammatory cell infiltrate or epithelial cell morphology between EWS and LWC pigs. 
| Mast Cell Staining and Counting
| Ileal mucosal permeability measurements on Ussing chambers
Ileum was harvested from each animal at 7 and 20 weeks of age. 
H-labeled mannitol
Permeability studies were performed as described in previous experiments. 27 
| Ex vivo ileal mast cell activation experiments
Mast cell activation experiments were performed with ileal mucosal explants from 20-week-old EWS and LWC pigs Ileum. Tissues were pinned out and stripped of seromuscular layer as in Ussing chamber
experiment. An approximately, 1 cm×3 cm strip of mucosa was cut from an area free of Peyer's patch and placed in 3 mL room air bubble RPMI and allowed to equilibrate for 15 minutes. At 15 minutes, 10μg mL −1 of the mast cell degranulating drug c48/80 (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) was added, and the samples were allowed to incubate for 30 minutes. Tissues were removed, blotted dry, and weighed. Supernatants were set on ice and spun at 300xg at 4°C for 15 minutes. Supernatant was aliquoted and stored at −70°C, and sample were thawed on ice prior to tryptase activity quantification.
Tryptase activity was quantified using a kinetic assay with a thiobenzyl ester substrate, and activity was standardized based on tissue weight. 
| Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed with a two-way ANOVA with post hoc Fisher's Least Significant Difference test where appropriate to determine effects of weaning, sex, or interaction and any specific difference between groups using GraphPad Prism version 6 for Windows, (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA). Fecal Scoring data was analyzed using SAS University Edition for Windows, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA, and a generalized linear mixed model with logistical regression and least square means was employed to determine interactions between weaning and sex.
| RESULTS
| Early weaned pigs exhibit chronic, relapsing functional diarrhea
In this study we used the Bristol Stool Form Scale to assess the consistency of stool produced by pigs. Our use of the Bristol Stool Intestinal samples were determined to be negative (CT values >40),
for major porcine bacterial enteric pathogens (Brachyspira hyodysenteriae, Brachyspira hampsonii, Salmonella spp, and Lawsonia intracellularis) (Table S1 ). No differences in rectal temperature, or peripheral blood leukocyte counts as determined by complete blood count analysis were detected between the groups ( Figure S1 ). Together, these findings provide evidence that the diarrhea in EWS pigs was functional in nature rather than from infectious or inflammatory causes.
| EWS induces heightened and persistent elevations in ileal permeability in female pigs compared with Male-C pigs
In this study, both Male-C and female EWS pigs exhibited increased ileal permeability (measured as increases in FD4 flux rate) relative to LWC pigs at 7 weeks of age. Female EWS pigs exhibited significantly greater FD4 flux rates (two fold increase over female LWC) compared with Male-C pigs (1.5 fold increase over Male-C LWC) (P<.0001; Figure 2A ). At 20 weeks of age, there were no significant differences between EWS and LWC pigs with regard to FD4 flux rate ( Figure 2B) ; however, measurements using the smaller paracellular probe, 3 H mannitol, demonstrated an increased ileal permeability in female EWS pigs but not Male-C pigs (P<.05; Figure 2C ).
Transepithelial electrical resistance (TER), a measurement predominantly reflecting paracellular ion permeability, showed that EWS pigs exhibited reduced TER at 7 weeks of age (P=.018) compared with LWC pigs; with a significant difference between EWS Male-C and LWC Male-C. (Figure 2D ). While TER differences between LWC and EWS pigs were not different at 20 weeks of age (two-way ANOVA,
P=.15), Female EWS pigs exhibited a lower ileal TER compared with
Male-C EWS pigs ( Figure 2E ).
| EWS induces increased ileal and colonic mast cell numbers and tryptase release
We examined the ileum mucosa of both LWC and EWS pigs at 7
and 20 weeks of age for numbers of tryptase-positive mast cells. 
| Mast cells infiltrate enteric nerve ganglia in EWS pigs
Previous studies in IBS patients have reported mast cells to be in increased association with the peripheral enteric nervous system.
12,19
Additionally, in other FGIDs such as functional dyspepsia, mast cells have been found in have increased associations with submucosal plexus. 34 Therefore, we next examined whether EWS in pigs increased 
| DISCUSSION
Early life adversity and environmental challenges during postnatal development represent a significant risk factor for chronic GI diseases in adult life [1] [2] [3] ; however, the mechanisms remain poorly understood.
Here we show that, ELA induced by EWS in piglets, induces lasting disturbances in ileal barrier function, mast cell numbers, mast cellnerve association, and functional diarrhea. This study also revealed that female pigs exposed to EWS exhibited a higher incidence and severity of diarrhea, heightened and persistent illeal barrier defects, and increased mast cell tryptase release, compared with Male-C pigs.
| ELA in piglets induces chronic, relapsing functional diarrhea
In this study, piglets exposed to ELA through EWS developed a chronic, relapsing functional diarrhea that persisted into adulthood. intestinal secretion and diarrhea. Together, findings in this study and our previous studies suggest that EWS leads to developmental alterations in the ENS (eg, upregulated cholinergic system) and immune system (eg, mast cell activation) leading to a hypersensitivity to intestinal secretory stimuli which in turn could manifest as chronic functional diarrhea or heightened sensitivity to later life stress.
While the link between ELA and chronic diarrheal disease in humans is poorly defined, FGID's associated with ELA such as IBS exhibit chronic alterations in bowel habits. As stated above, both
Male-C and female EWS pigs exhibited diarrhea but females exhibited more frequent bouts and severe diarrhea compared with Male-C pigs.
In human IBS, men report more diarrhea predominant IBS (IBS-D),
while females more commonly present with constipation-predominant (IBS-C) diarrhea. 39 However, women reporting childhood abuse were equally at risk for developing adult IBS-D or IBS-C. 40 Therefore the timing and nature of the stress could potentially dictate whether an individual will develop diarrhea vs constipation. Currently, the IBS literature is ambiguous on how the age at which abuse occurs, type of abuse, severity of abuse, and duration or times of abuse influence the development one bowel habit over the other (IBS-D vs IBS-C). It seems plausible that some combination of abuse events and environmental factors may influence development of one IBS subtype over another. Therefore, EWS female pigs could more closely resemble a subset of IBS patients who have experienced ELA event.
| ELA in piglets induces lasting increases in ileal permeability in female pigs
Intestinal barrier defects marked by increased intestinal permeability is a central pathophysiologic mechanism of GI disease and results in increased translocation of novel food and bacteria antigens. 44 In the present study, Male-C and female pigs in the LWC group exhibited a similar ileal permeability suggesting no inherent differences between Male-C and female pigs. Male-C and female pigs subjected to EWS exhibited increased ileal permeability relative to their LWC controls in the adolescent time point (7 weeks of age); however, the severity of the permeability defect in EWS pigs was greater in female pigs at 7 and 20 weeks. In comparison with this study, human females tend to have increased intestinal permeability when exposed to acute stressors. 45, 46 In line with these findings, our previous studies in mice showed that, compared with adult intact males, female mice exhibited greater ileal permeability in response to acute restraint stress. 47 As the pigs aged and approached sexual maturity in this study, EWS females continued to exhibit heightened ileal permeability while Male-C EWS pig did not. These data suggest that Male-C pigs may have recovered from EWS-induced permeability disturbances while female EWS pigs did not. The reason for the persistence in ileal permeability defects in EWS females but not Male-C pigs is unclear but may be related to the increased mast cell activity (increased mast cell tryptase release) observed in female EWS pigs, compared with Male-C pigs. We and others have shown previously that mast cell proteases such as tryptase and chymase induce intestinal permeability. 37, 38 Also in line with the current findings, our recent studies showed that despite having similar numbers of tissue mast cells, female mice released more mast cell mediators in response to psychological restraint stress and passive systemic anaphylaxis and exhibited increased intestinal permeability compared with intact male mice. 47 Another potential factor contributing to persistent ileal permeability in EWS females could be the increased cholinergic tone
and acetylcholine release which was demonstrated in our previous study. 48 Given the female-specific response, potential estrogen effects are also a consideration as estrogen has been shown to both While functional bowel disorders such as IBS are associated with increased intestinal permeability, the focus has been predominantly on the large intestine. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] However, through the use of oral sugar studies in IBS patients, the small intestines have been identified as source of increased intestinal permeability with the small intestine found to be the most significant source of permeability in IBS-D patients after controlling for other confounding factors. 11 Therefore, our observations in the ileum in this study might be relevant to study the pathophysiology of human GI diseases associated with increased small intestinal permeability.
| ELA in pigs induces an increase in intestinal mast cell numbers and localization to SMP and MP
In this study, piglets that were exposed to EWS exhibited increased intestinal mast cell numbers in the ileum (at 7 and 20 weeks of age)
and colon (at 7 weeks of age). In comparison, humans with IBS-D have been found to have increased mast cell numbers in the ileum. 15, 18 Similarly, rodent models have shown that NMS stress results in a persistently elevated increase in intestinal mast cell numbers. 52 In addition, the present studies revealed that in EWS pigs, mast cells were 
| Comparisons between female and Male-C pigs in their response to EWS: potential role of biological sex factors
In this study we observed that diarrhea, intestinal permeability and mast cell activity were increased in both EWS Male-C and female pigs; however, EWS females exhibited a more severe EWS phenotype. It is known that biological sex is an important determinant in the susceptibility to stress-related GI disorders such as IBS with females at increased risk by up to 2-3 fold. 1, 3, 39, [55] [56] [57] [58] Furthermore, recent studies indicated that females, but not males with IBS have a greater prevalence of ELA suggesting a potential interaction between ELA and biological sex in IBS. 4, 5 The precise mechanisms underlying sex differences in human FGID's such as IBS remain poorly understood.
In general, biological sex differences are determined in large part by sex hormones and (or) chromosomal (XX vs XY) factors. Furthermore, sex differences arise from organizational period events (eg, perinatal gonadal androgen surge in males) which influence early sexual differentiation and prepare the system for later life activational effects of adult sex hormones upon puberty. 59 In this study, we compared the responses of female pigs with gonectomized (castrated) male pigs (Male-C), which lack the influence of postnatal gonadal androgens.
We understand that Male-C pigs are not representative of an intact male and should not be interpreted or compared with intact females as such; however, the dimorphic responses observed between Male-C pigs and females in response to EWS at both prepubertal and adult stages imply that sex factors are likely influencing the response to EWS in this porcine model. However, studies where intact male boars are compared with Male-C and female pigs are required to conclusively define the nature of the dimorphic response observed in the present work. Relevant to this proposed study is a working paradigm in sex biology that suggests that gonadal hormones and sex chromo- however, in male IBS patients, there is evidence of a negative correlation between testosterone levels and visceral pain, 61 suggesting that testosterone might be protective. Therefore, it is also possible that use of intact EWS males might have resulted in even larger differences compared to EWS females. In summary, this study revealed dimorphic responses to EWS between Male-C and female pigs with female pigs exhibiting heightened sensitivity and GI disease. Future studies comparing intact males will be required to determine the nature and mechanisms of this difference.
In summary, this study demonstrates that EWS in piglets induces lasting alterations in GI function that mimic some of the key features of human FGID's including chronic functional diarrhea, intestinal permeability, and enhanced mast cell activity and localization with enteric nerves. Potential sex differences were evident as females pigs exhibited a more severe clinical and pathophysiological EWS phenotype compared with Male-C pigs. Therefore, the EWS porcine model holds promise as a preclinical translational model for studying the pathophysiology of FGIDs such as IBS-D that are associated with ELA.
